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OPEN THANKSGIVING, THURS., NOV. 28th 
10 AM to 8 PM ZH "LUX"

Toilet Soap
Delicately Scented

'/

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
"Breck"
Choose from 1 tormulaj each de 
signed to brmt out the natural 

beauty it your hair.
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BIG BOY

\Mv> carnage vUh gold d»- 
sgn. Features covered top rail, 
and ha 1; a quilled convertible 
lop and 7" white 
wheels.

Hot wagonon5wh«is. IS' | 
with wheehe - 6" wheels with 
white wall and back rr?t roll bar. 

Nirst owse.

GIRLS ARE SURE TO LOVE

n Hocus Pocus JR.-Features duo deck with 2" 
!ar steel bajttbone. Chrome 

plat»d lender. Flam- 
triyant magenta tin- 
isti w'* 1";;? trim.

G'cert. Hue and yellow llower- 
fd print with white trim. Fea 
tures two-tone 
hood. 6'.' while 
wheels with 
green hubs.

TRANSOGRAM-lr*see>ng
 -  -. -j a;: on game that 

5 in the dark. Who w il 
te the first to collect 10
p.,- . f ,«j-7Wonder Horse
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BRADLEY-V ' '  - : nat- 
--c; lor 2 

players. Sets up in its own A 
game kl. One of the best <

SCORE FOUR
FUNTASTIC-The laic na 
new three dimensional game 
lor the whole family. Strategy 
and sk.ll tor 28 player.

fatw. son games available. For the man
on your Christmas list- *

larg* golden "Wond»r" grows with the child 
with it's e»clusive ad 
justable base. Wash 
able high impact poly 
styrene bcdy. Close 'n Play

PHONOGRAPH
KENNfR - '  

PARKE«->-,talkingboard 
g ves you entertainment you 
have never e»pef i»nced. Fas- 
cmating for rodern people 
and ncd'"i i ' > from the men at

Table & Chair SET When she goes through her 
arcajmg perlormaKe, she 
is so hie like you w >l 
scarcely

Skittle Bow can operate without heip.
AURORA - A popular 400 
year old game from England. 
Basic as bowling, with last-

M2.M4.50LAKESIDE - 
ing instrument, encourages 
children to use all ot the s 
creative ingenuity.

KIDEE KRONE - 2 gleaming chrome cha>r$ 
with thick upholstered foam and vmyl seats. 
Pattern table top re 
sists stains, mars.
scratches. Pumpk.n
color.

"Talk '  Tell" PHONElubsy splashes in her o*n 
bath water. After her bath, 
she lies on her back & 
plays with her bear.

MASCON -Plays ten differ- 
cnt sayings. Children can car- 
ry on a conversation by simply 
pr<"';nii down the button.

AfterShave
LOTION 

4'i 0!. 9 1/; «.
Home Chair 19 RR IZ.OO

IDEAL Baby Giggles

TOPPER-Th^ «hite 
gold French Provincial 
styled chair with red up 
holstering looks so deli- 
cat", yet it w:il hold an

Musical Tower"Billy 
Blastoff"

CHILD GUIDANCE - ;i : ;'
, vsual delight as well as

an educational fun toy.
breakable and built to la-'

She is 15" ot bubbling 
giggling mirth. Move r*r 
damtyleftrr? >  :     
tilul heal 
moves 
to Side.

Kookie KakesAmerica's first coy in space. H -, M.'  P
-batteries (not inc.) 

which po*er all his equ'p- 
ment and vehicles. 
stands 4^" (all.

13 PC. Gift SetMATTEL - fcj«e <crjTDt- 
uou; i"i/ ca^es in 5 min 
utes ... and decorate them KENNEI-E*citing...U« 

a teal super-highway. Run 6 
cars last at the same time... 
i«mote controlled.

Alter Shave lotion 
o/. Shower 

Soap 6w, Cologne 
For Men 4*4 01.

UNEEDA

Bundle of LoveJohnny Toymaker

7.79

'Super 100' Road Race
and wet dolls. Permanently 
rooted hair i moving eyes. 
Wears pan 
ties & kit 
ted booties.

BRADLEY - Here's the wild- 
f-:, wackiest skill game. 
Players are all "Doctors" op- A 
erating on a patient with a < 

U>

all customised. Includes ail 
parts and materials needed 
tor your car.

batch of hilarious a>'-i!-.
ElOON - More r.an "iOQ" la/cul: po:;.i!». 
Over 22 running feet ol track including lap 
counter. Includes car 
wheels I Kc»ssori'S 
and is powered by Nc« 
Dya Mite motor'..

After Shave Lotion 2tt w. Cologne 2H 02., Slick 
Deodorant 2H Ol.

CRAFT MASTER - Kit con 
tains two painting panels, 
eachlO"x!4". and a wide as- 
sortment ol 18 containers of 
oil color-;. Complete with 
brushes and instructions.

KF.NNER - 0».a hair setting M 
made iust lor hltle girls. Operates 
on 60 watt light bulb (not incl.). In 
eludes 8 rollers and 10 clips.Carrom Board

"Pop-Up-Pal"
TELEPHONE

He Walks 
Like A Man! A 'onment of foam filled nov 

elty animals. NIC* ||An 
tor baby in assort- UUC 
ed colors.

FISHER PRICE - Delights 
:   schoolers. Push one out- 

i and "jack-in-the-box" 
l~ppet pops up... pui*> other 
button and chimes sound.

After Shave lotion 4U n 
i Coloene 4'i c;, Talcum 5 

c;, Shower Soap 6 o:."Suiy Homemaktr - large 
itace makes h<im- 

burgers. Gnlh lull s./e lianks, 
sandwiches and much more.

H»'s t t'i 1 H"'. fun! Moving his legs in!'-!». 
I >e steps. He ili.de', along, a true marvel o! 
t-e electronic age. 

he runs into 
Mall, he leversej dir 
ection.

VTiretolt" Super Action

12.
Solid state de p y.,th Uo 4" dynamic 'peak 
MS tor the big  o-'-d 
SnoorAlarm and slumber 
switch. In hand;urn* walnut

MINIATUti

Paintings
LADIES'

Salad Bowl *' Comb & Brush "Listerine"
TOOTHPASTE

Goodhealth"
HOT WATER BOTTLELADY SUNBEAM

Face Maker 2 quart capacity with polyethylene 
stopper. Embossed red surface on 
bottle. 2 year guarantee. 135-1

Complexioncji*K:!IL-:   .    ,da/^oapswater 
into an everyday beau'; ufoment. Brushes 
gently revolve, tingles oc 
into pores. Cordless w« 
comes complete with atta, 1 
ments. # CM-100

Firm round end nylon bris 
ties (or invigorating p«m 
tration.

6" teakwood bowl will not 
absorb oil or gark odors. 
Virtually unbreakable.

139 Flair or 
i Professional


